
Dear Jim, 	 8lay4 

The tbaughts, •,ho reminisces that return at such noments! As I serried. the tyi•-writer into the 
living room to pc hear: the :in:, I saw sohe-thie.6 on this old typewriter table that reminded 
zoo how 	ago oral for hog: lit-le I got it. In the 1:i.c1-303 and for lea!_ than 55.00. This 
Irrelevancy io au relevant and the 30 minutea of "rhhorting" since th,2 evening TV nows went 
off. It is a typical, miserable, raore-iiixon inducing performance, cvoryono begging for 
compassion for this wretched man who has none so haeli to hurt io rainy, who has done to the 
nation what in out 	oat t hodn to be undone. ego compassion for his myriads victims. 
impgine  all thy.:: '1:ahhoh for ua 	holitieal victim. It hz.is extendee. even to his 
grade Nazis and crohhs- -they slioul.; be lot Loose, too. 

all the -hood i....bout 	 14.0 -:oriiil. pour upon ...las Vhat hued? 
na,ybe he helpeo. 	EiCi-h-..,eh2,-01.1 gricsh: 	hoorah:: a h-triht when he Lat.:. 1h. 	ae ;74;t3 y.011•4- 
arkilthille good eihc::a ;1,h_, he hoard 

liobody 	 Dixoh 	 11-.  wah least 3-1.1cely to be an attractive 
alternative, hh:auo.; there war, he Ohnefit th 	c..i.po,:tod of a Ford -..L-chidency that would 
pompte ousting .1iixon. 

Espucially 	menticri imhur_it5_sh in::our 7.`15 arm roll on tb' TIOSr_le That # FArto 
the clear Import ,3f tlri! disguntin ctuff 1V nhon Tiratchinc. It '1..f19 been my own view, that 
his major C ..171 fro. : th.o time. of VI.° S.C. d..ciaion has be:'n the, thiai he e....otit- .,eke.  I believed 
and as of 	evenin-; sti!l believe he war. drivinc fL very 	bargain. -tis ny e-Kpootation 
that he -All TIOt be touched. end. !nay hold. a fo.w benefits. 

A. strong, d" eat and moral society wou10 see to th rt-nde-ring of justice for its ovrra 
for the -,zotectien of the people arid so that no ether authoridet.hn monster of clallgerouhly 

sick mai will arrhin. ty• tompted. 
This also roans that the to-no:: ohto3J.; il. rhr-r.in ur.told for 	the p,erioci 

could have meaning anti that much will nhver come oat. Then.: is no governmental machine for it 
and writers as we non havc them are incapable. I:" they could be txtblinhed on it. 

If he is a with:Jab, as l hro.hirle no, 	Sr. barred, he'll lie had he'li do all no ;I:F.21 
to exculpate his bastardo. 

What I have out together MEM hthror had auch uhanue. it now what be 
I have been so busy got ins; 	togother 61 j1).;. trying t6 find 	io write or.: the :'.(3 

book that if he had be2.21 pas ible for r-0:.  to hell: soh='!thirig up about the U iii trrhsit righte 
through Roumania I have not. However, it i:01‘1,1 no h° thc r.rrt time. They did that in 
before tly • ..u'r.hich backed out on their do7'enhe of Gaeo-hcoletri.±,1 treaty. 

I an int-din-A to 	that what he ci,.1 to thh economy elirenated any chance of a ore- 
Nixon coup. I 	'cat fro the itbotat •:ime in April !Then he had to release his transcripts 
that he would be withiut iistanliAimht sup, art. The j.C. decision did it to him ano it was 
Eatablishmentarian. 

Too bad that it never really pays for the fallu..es of the Letabloslicant to lok,k out for 
its own iuteveste. We alt. aYs I" this case we have and we will 

I guess the one 1. ociC1 news 	that Je is COLA-4r buck well.. I tout,  Lenar to 	halo 
ater midday to see if he can maics some inquiries in A uboul; the seeimhlh• stri...nge im;ith-aziohs 
problems he has hmi. The on:- thing good about that is that no askohus to ;join hill in ilia 
SZectIasan lunch. Shrimp Cluiapaaio, Two ianc1:3 ileat 	some kind of (teof that the olh beaferathr 
Laser an.iffich afto2 had. a taete. Thih, to 1, 	good. LOt mahli ,..1.se today. 

Best, with more than 1 to 


